eventsuk@rocketspace.com

Sample Hospitality Menus
2019

***Items are updated upon seasonality, consumer dietary requirements and therefore may vary from the examples outlined. Please ensure any
dietary requirements or guest allergies are sent with ﬁnal orders.
Deadline for ﬁnal orders: 5 working days prior to meeting/ event date.
Hospitality options are only available alongside room hire of meeting + event spaces [not applicable on 1st or 4th ﬂoors]***

BREAKFAST
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SIMPLE BREAKFAST - £6 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Mini Pastry Selection

STANDARD BREAKFAST - £8 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Mini Pastry Selection, Mix Bowl of Whole Fruit

PREMIUM BREAKFAST - £10 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Mini Pastry Selection, Platter of Seasonal Cut Fruit, Yogurt & Granola, Fresh Juices

TEA + COFFEE REFRESH [drinks only] - £2 per person

All prices are subject to VAT

TEA + COFFEE BREAK
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SIMPLE TEA + COFFEE - £4 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Fruit Infused Water, Biscuit Selection

STANDARD TEA + COFFEE - £5 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Fruit Infused Water, sliced loaf cake

PREMIUM TEA + COFFEE - £6 per person
Tea Selection, Fresh Filter Coﬀee, Fruit Infused Water, luxury domed ﬁnger cakes
INCLUDED: 1.5 drinks per person (approx.) Hospitality Staﬀ to set up + remove.

TEA + COFFEE REFRESH [drinks only] - £2 per person

All prices are subject to VAT

BUFFET LUNCH
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We oﬀer a selection of healthy colourful meals

SIMPLE LUNCH - £10 per person (minimum order 6 pax)
A light lunch of: 1 mixed house salad, 1 bowl mixed leaves, 2 protein boards (1 veg) + 1 bread bowl

STANDARD LUNCH - £12 per person (minimum order 6 pax)
A larger oﬀer of: 2 mixed house salads, 2 protein boards (1 veg) + 1 bread bowl

PREMIUM LUNCH - £15 per person (minimum order 16 pax)
A substantial lunch spread of: 3 premium mixed house salads, 2 protein boards (1 veg) + 1 luxury bread bowl
Salad examples:
Moroccan Spiced Giant Couscous with Lemon, Parsley & Spinach/ Orzo Pasta with Spinach & Red Onion/ Classic Caprese with Mozzarella, Marinated Tomato, Fresh Basil
Protein Board examples:
Zatar Chicken Supreme with Tzatziki Dip/ Vegan Quinoa Falafel with Baba Ganoush/ Sundried Tomato Chicken with Basil Pesto Oil

All prices are subject to VAT

SNACKS + NIBBLES

VEGETABLE GRAZING BOARD - £38 per board [serves 6]
❏

marinated aubergine + courgette, served with cornichons,
caperberries, tomato chutney + bread bowl

CHEESE BOARD - £45 per board [serves 6]
❏

continental selection of 4 cheeses with quince, grapes + crackers

CHARCUTERIE BOARD - £42 per board [serves 6]
❏

prosciutto, sliced chorizo + salami served with cornichons,
caperberries + bread bowl
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PREMIUM NIBBLES - £8 per person
❏

Hummus, crudités, marinated olives, mini quiches, mixed
sandwich selection

STANDARD NIBBLES - £5 per person
❏

Japanese crisps, chilli rice crackers + crisps

‘BROWN BAG’ LUNCH - £6 per person
❏
❏
❏

Mixed Sandwich Platter
Tortilla Chips
Chilled Fruit Water

All prices are subject to VAT

MEGA BITES
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MEGA BITES 3pp - £12 per person (minimum order 8 pax)
❏
❏
❏

VEGAN
Samosa full of fresh vegetables + potatoes in a spicy sauce enclosed in a crisp pastry case
Falafel with Beetroot Houmous - sweet potato falafel with turmeric and cumin topped with beetroot houmous
Sticky Squash & Sesame - baked soy and maple smothered squash with sesame seeds on a skewer

❏
❏

VEGETARIAN
Broccoli & Emmenthal Cheese Tart - the Swiss king of cooking cheeses with an English vegetable viscount
Feta, Kale & Tomato Frittata - mini kale, feta & tomato frittata

❏
❏
❏
❏

MEAT / FISH
Chicken Satay Brochette - peanut & soy marinated chicken with fresh ginger, garlic, coriander & chilli
Meatballs Glazed with Tomato Barbecue Sauce - slow cooked beef & pork meatballs with a sticky tomato barbecue sauce
Cocktail Sausages with honey - honey and mustard coated cumberlands
Smoked Mackerel Sourdough Crostini - smoked mackerel with lemon, ricotta cheese & capers on crostini

ADDITIONAL MEGA BITES - £4 per person

All prices are subject to VAT

MINI BITES
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[1-2 bite canapes with a little reﬁnery, for a more formal occasion]

SIMPLE MINIBITES x 4 [4 savoury, no dessert] - £13 per person
STANDARD MINIBITES x 6 [4 savoury/ 2 sweet] - £20 per person
PREMIUM MINIBITES x 8 [6 savoury/ 2 sweet] - £25 per person

❏
❏

VEGAN
Pea & Mint Crostini
Chargrilled Courgette & Red Peppers with Hummus

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

VEGETARIAN
Fig & Stilton on Oatcake (v)
Goats Cheese & Cashew Crostini (v, n)
Crisp Feta Cheese Risotto Arancini
Tomato Bruschetta with basil and balsamic
Beetroot & Broccoli Tartlet

Minimum order 25 pax

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

MEAT
Dorset NDuja with Broad Bean & Mint Puree
Candied Bacon, Apple & Blue Cheese Puﬀ
Szechuan Pepper Chicken with chilli jam
Venison Chorizo & Beauvale on Oatcake
Smoked Lamb with Artichoke Puree on crostini

❏
❏
❏

DESSERT
Berry Mousse in Chocolate Cup
Lemon Meringue Tartlet (v)
Fresh Fruit Tartlet
All prices are subject to VAT
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PIZZA

STONEBAKED PIZZA (half meter per person) - £15 per person
❏

Flavour choices ❏
Chicken & Peppers
❏
Margarita with Basil
❏
Prosciutto Ham, Olive & Mushroom
❏
Roasted Tomato, Rocket & Bella Lodi
❏
Tomato, Herb & Artichoke [VEGAN]

Available after 5pm
Setup within a 1 hour window

Minimum Order: 16 pax

All prices are subject to VAT
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DRINKS

We partner with excellent drink stockists to make sure your guests are refreshed + hydrated!

WHITE WINE BOTTLE / RED WINE BOTTLE - £12 per bottle
ROSE WINE BOTTLE - £14 per bottle
PREMIUM WHITE WINE BOTTLE / PREMIUM RED WINE BOTTLE - £15 per bottle
PROSECCO BOTTLE - £17 per bottle
CHAMPAGNE BOTTLE - £30 per bottle
BEER BOTTLE [PERONI/BECKS - £3 per bottle
PREMIUM SPIRITS + MIXERS - cost on request
MINERAL WATER - £2.5

SOFT DRINKS - £2

RED BULL - £3.5

JUICE - £2.75

by the bottle [still or sparkling]

[Coke/ San Pellegrino] served
in chilled cans

served in chilled cans

served in jugs

All prices are subject to VAT

CORKAGE + BUYOUT FEES
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We work with our onsite hospitality supplier but we understand you may wish to arrange an external caterer. At RocketSpace, catering buyout
fees + corkage charges are applicable, determined by the scale of the meeting/event taking place and your expectations.
The following fees are applied to food + drink brought into the venue that have been purchased elsewhere and require the support of our
catering team to help with set up plus glassware, crockery, ice, ice buckets:

Breakfast, snacks, lunch items + soft drinks [<20 pax] - buyout fee of £50
Breakfast, snacks, lunch items + soft drinks [20-50 pax] - a buyout fee of £75
Breakfast, snacks, lunch items + soft drinks [50 +pax] - a buyout fee of £100
Any alcoholic beverages [40 +pax] - a buyout fee of £150

All prices are subject to VAT

